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/ News fromthe Oean's Office /'

· Oclolwr l~, l~~t?.
:-;1 ( 'ltarle8, ..\lissom·i, Tiw:--dn_v.

Funder' s D ay
Undenwood Celebrates 106th.

PRTC'T~ J CEXTS

I

/ Mr. Eversoll Sp eaks
Rev. Mr. M cColgan Speaks
A nniIn Thursday C h ap el 1 Anniversary Subject to Students Is

I

••Religiou, Quitters"
.\ n tfU•'~t enmes rroru the Deau·,i
versary.
ollite 1l1111 ull student,, who expect to
.\Ir, Fntnk EYPr,wll at the bei:inulng
}'('C'.E\IYt' IJ. (•f1t'tiflcat1•, di•~l'l'l', or diplo
Thnrs1la}. Ot·loh1•1· 20. Llttdf>ll\\'Oml of 11,,. spe1>1•h. Thnr,;rla)• morn in g
"netl1.do11~ Quitter.<" \l'll>i tho lltle
ma thlH C'Clllling ,Junl' should s ign In (.''.lll(•J,;P \\ill. l:ult•l>r:ll: illl ()JI~ hun-, lklohl'I' 6, in ,\,~H<' lllh ly said L11aL h~ Of ne,r, Mr. w. l,,;\lt•('olgan',; sermon
thC' olllt·P of the nean ,is ;won as poH•· cltPtllh aml l'ixth a11111n•r;;:1ry or the wnnt1·<1 to say ;rnuwthing that woul d at '""!!11<'1'11 Ortobe1· 8. 'l'he occasion
siblC'. l<:i!(l•·rinlly, thost• students wllo I loundin~ of thr- rollcgl•. l't'l•.Jl:lration,; "go off with a b11n~"'. Xo Oil(' who was thr- llrst anniYer~a1-y of lhe firijt
wish tl'Ul'ltlng certificatl's shou ld sli:-n arc nndt>r wa~ for a very bu~r untl
be.int hi~ spN•<·h would disngret• that appNtranrt• or ReY. '1r. ;\fl-Colgan at
for thl'lr <•f•rtifi<:nt.; ind lea tine- the ll•r.....itin~ day. Tlw Lindt:111\ ootl Col-1 H,·1·ything lw i,;nitl did go off with a Li ndt'nwood,
Stall' iit whh:11 the stnd(1llt wishes t,1 IPKl' ('!uh of Rt. Lonis nlHI Rlll'l'Olllld- hnng. I (ls suhiPCI \HIS "The P111·po81\'e
" Hell,1!'1011 in lllOilf'l'll American
teaeh. J\llt'nti?n is rnllNI to the Ia<:,\ lu_g ten!~orr will l>,e the gmig tR o C l_he f•~ll n<"ntion" ,th1·0111,11 w h ich h o ~1 lnwl school~," h e said, "IH l\ll'en low rating,
that the t l'U<'hu1g <''.'l'lllkales has uo o~ the C:nll<'i.:r. 1 he p1·0~Nlt Sen ior 11 ll :in Incentive- t'o,· hlggor a nil h e ller whe n H i;hould play nn importnnt
1
relntlonshlp lo a L111de11wood degree l la"i- wlll n<·t ,lH ho>'lt'lit<L's to th,• things. He ;.;u 1·t• ns a slop;un i,nme• [)arl In cclucation. In this age, we
or t:l'rllllcatf>, but mn,-t bC' a1>1>lied fo1• i.:uesls.
thh1i.: which ht• lhoroughly bdhi1·e;; think IH are very Individual in all wa
to th,• l·itate Board o[ Education. In 1 Al 11:00 o'l lutk the slucl,•nl body 11 111 always be of mw. "Let's ~et ~Olllf' sa~- uncl think ancl clo, In reality lt i:3
thr s1111,, whe1·e th e students Jntencl to \ and _gu~~ti; wlll nin;eml>le In Hoerner notiou or purno~IV('lle!ls."
,oentnrlP~ old. Tt is no new thing (or
t<·ac-lt. The ULtml>er of 11lg11alures al• A11d1tonum lor lht' mornJng service.
" l•:d 11c·ation onght. to Jtave llri·ce man lo 1·ise up and suy 'There ls no
ready ohtulned iu<llt:Utl'~ thal Linden- Al this lillll' nr. ltoemt•r will give a 111ujor premi::;i•1< ht rc-ira rd to lli. LtHe Goel.' The r e axe mult.ltudes of p eople
wood (.'ol11•gp will confor au unusuull)' hhtorical nd1l1·,,~i. commPmOl'IHing in dally lite. 1~ir,:1t. H ought to ,,er- around u s evel'y da)' whose worltlly
high munber or degrre~. diploma~. the fountler~ and the fountlln~ or the Jll'tul\le c-ulwre. Al the present day it 11leasure~ s hut out the adivily or
ad 1•ertlllcnt<'S this year.
college. Dr J. l'. Inglis ur st. C'hnrl<'i< is <1ald tbac we IHl\'P no culture due to theh' n,llg!ous world".
will gi\·e the fnYoration for the $er• thp dow!lfall or Amet'ica.
Rut w e
".\ (Jnltter."' Rt'V. Mc('olgan e ,u.
Thc lllUITiage o( l\Ibs J\Tihlrcd vice. Tiler~ WIil al,:;o be !.llPl'IUI 11ll!Si(· ::;1-irn lcl appredalp lhe thingi; or P!lflt 'tinued, "lg lhe worsl thing POtiSlble.
Gnwl1•y, Conner i11st1·uctor in Linden• by the choir an d a solo hy Ml::;s Doi- tlayi,;, The aue artfl, lilernl ure, a r t Wh e n thi n gs are going ~moothly, IHI
wood, to ;\1r. G~on:e A Pope or Can-j ores l<'isher. a ~•,•n ior In (hr CollegP. nnd ll li;tory. W e Rhould gel the Ktllrit c-an 11l11,1· lho ,e;a rn o pl'l'fcellY, b11t whe-n.
by, Orri.:011, will be or Interest to tmmetlhn ,ty nft.•r thE' Sl'l'l"h•l' lunch- of lht' fine artR and E>xprei<s ltt our ht· ii. down, he can clo notllin,e;. Plea~many o~ the faculty and old studonts. eon will he <en·ed In llH' dln:nK room lil'l'.< the fi11t, ldl'als wbic-h tht•y up- ures an• very real In th.- liv..,. o!
J\Jr8. Popp has been tearhlng a private 1 in Ayre!' H:111 to whic-h nil c;ue,-ts ar.:! hold. We bhould !Parn more nho11t }Olllli:\' Christian;;;. You <·au he rellzlo.1:.
piano das!I in Corvulll~. Oregon. Mi-, ini·i(ed.
m11Klc- than Wt> lwur o ,·er th\> radio. a11tl l11tVP the plea~ure~. too. LParn to
aucl .VlrR, Pooe will Hve in Canby, I A l 1 : ()0 o 'c-lock thr Si!. Lnltis Lin• l\ln><t pe opl e tl un't nnrlen;tand rnusk re iulerprf't the teaehl11gs ol' Jesus In
whC11:c Mr. !'ope l~ un in~tructor in the denwood Club will lwhl nwir rec;ular u111l ~ fail to h eu r the real clranintle twentll'fh century le1·mH. 'rhc call lij
pulllt(• i<l'11ool~.____
j Cktober mel'!lng In the C'luh Room in 111ntius that It ufl't>r,._ One n eC>tls 10 '"Jt h11C'k lo God, but forward and on•
the Llbran·. ;\lt•s. Arthur K reuger. know soyi1e1hlni: of pai11Ung and WI.It'd to G od."
.\ rnnva,u, o( ~lw stutlcu_ts r~_sultetl pre~ident nf llw or.i::,rnlzation. ·will srulptnr e for In these the iirUst 1 "C1r<'at hardship!>', h<' gaid, "..;oml'OY!'l'\\'hi'lminglr 111 f.il'or
haY1ng an p;·,,side at thl• meetini,-.
hrPat h ci,; the bn•nth or lite. Young I tinH's make _rellvlous quitters of us.
Annuul lids )'.ear. All effo rt will l.ll'
L:tLer In !ht• afternoon at 2: 15 in (.h•r11ta11 girls think of A111orlca in j Tht'Y 1·a11 l'UISe
<:IO!!t'I' to llenven,
made to p11h_l1s 1l a ,mt1stact?l'Y your• Jloemor auditorium lhero will he u tnr, 111 8 or t h e book by L indsar, "Com- or se parat1:1 us [rom It rorn,!ilelely. l3tu
book, Ir po,ituhle at IOWl't' ,Pr1ces thau n ,n •e Ri
Th" .
d
1mnlor:ite J\Iarriai;e", and th e lnstltll• all'lo n,nkes quittt>t'R or u s .
15 18
1
tll o~c o! previous ye·,rs.
c
,,, I t'I\',.
p.re!\enle un- tlon known as the cine1 nu. hllf wo
In dosing Rei'. '.'vrr. l\IcColgan said,
1
ThP ,\1111ual
SllltY wa,: aonouced In (dt'l'
lllehnn•
cllt·l'l'llOU
of :'lliss
Sl.iokey.
. th ( !I: I n your e\"ery
.
t.is,;es
h1.wu h·•rJ
at work
pre- I ~h ,nld dc1·e1011 u l'llllllre of higher 'Tl
· le c IIll I lenli!"e 1s
c•hap,•l Fl'Hlav aR rollow,: Mary Ethel
.
'
t mdlt!ons than tabloids.
clay llfr. Ug well as In your rellglou~
Burkl'. rdH<;r; TheQ .lt'nwee; Hull, I purine; i~r llth; rei•iew aud It should
l!fo, let It not be Mid or you that you
bu8inPHK manager, Mul'illllU Hanson, hl' one ot tht1 ht•st eYer i:11·~11.
":St>t·o nclly, l•;clu1·ut1011 sho nld offer ure n, qu itter·•.
asslHlun t hus iness manu~er; Gretchen
To en<! a 1wrfoet dll) lu the even• »01110 11dvic1• 11 H lo life's values. 1
Hunker lltrrarv l.'d!Lo1.', Detty Hart I 11111 U1erP ,, 111 Lt• a redial i;:h·eu by 1111csllo11 auy :rnbJC'd iu the n 11T!c·11•
'
·
·
'1 :..11 1)-i' c·1
111111 whirh doe,. not c:i\"e til es"' two
cmonal P resented
assiHtant l!t<•ran· ~•<lltnr. ~Iarv Cowan, • "" ' ·is ' ,,,e1man. '-01 rano: :\lis-<
,organl'l.ll tlo11 editor: ;\largaret Rlnger, 1 <_:c-rtru_d~ Hidr>r. violinbl; accompan• point,. to tf•r youill of Lil e day. W e
For
M rs. Thompson
'!
..,.
c I ,.
I
Hhoulcl get lnto materials that have
_ _ __
Jane> HpPIJJllnn Xnt1t'Y Culbertsou, as- 1" t • ·' ts~ r.vn ug eunrt. T le progmm
s islant orgttntz'at1011 i·tlitor~; Virginia \ wlli be a:; follow::,:
n l't•al s ignlflc:n11ce and help the
Du1·! 11g lhe Friduy chap el hour Dr.
Kl•<·k J"r-uturn editor; Margaret ffithe l Voicryouth t~ sOIYt.' th,· ptoble.11111 ol' tl~ e R oemt' r u11nou11c-od the most recent
,
•
h ~r
d_ny. \\•e should lrnow 011_1· 11luee 111 gift w Liudenwood, an oil painting
,.1oo>'P, 11u111or e11tor;
Ara.met a n C· ,rondnac;1t ... ,, .... . ..... ~dltlmaun I lie 1111d fi t Olll'N\' l \'01< f or ll. A Rure of a Co lorado !1<'1'11C'. presenred by
1
1
Facldr>n, url editor : ~l<'lb:i. Garrett, llit> R, ·~e. l)I, L'llie, Die Tnuhe, DI,•
r ti
I
G,·rnldl110 Hamblin. ,· ii Sc·haumber~,
:3o"~e . . . . . . ...... , .~1•l1n111~. n11 i''.ll'e or ie lll'l''<l'lll e.conom <' rri,<i.< Mr,;. Carllo11 Jones and her brother
..
,,oultl be to clo ,1w11y wnh the• 11re,;enl ~Ir. Burton Thompson,
a~sh1tn11t art NlilOr.,.
E« Rlinkt Der Thau ...... 1:uhinstein rorm of tt><·1111 11·11 1 emp1oyml•ut and I
l\trs. Jones is the widow of tl1t• tor•
"Didi, Thour,, Halle.'' (Tun11h,1us,..r.. l'l1llll lt1llor w hkh now ex is t;,. School.; 1 mei• p resident of tho University ot
•. • • •, ,,. • •, • • • • • ........... v\"ttgner hal't1 not n10t tltL' ~ltuation b1· Lurnin g l\llsRO\ll'l. Ile r moth e r, Mrs. Libbio Bil•
L icense P lates
r111t 11eo11le "ho arr fit; llwy traiu mond~ton e Tl1 o m111\011 was a i.tud •nt
Name Lindenwood ~lolmt onrPrto, () Maj, ... , • . Ti;<'lialkow,;ky lh·u11le fo1 vot·nt lonal flrmne~i-. but at Llnd,•11 \\ ood Colleg<' In 1655. Mril,
1.lndeirnoocl v.-1'1 1t11.,·e a prominent . 1_'.'.Iodern• o A--,n.i)
i.e:;lt•ct tr,tinuu: tor lei;;Url' time. Peo· Jone:. waH accoiupanled by her daui;h11!:11•1• 01 the ~t t har lti, 1933 !ken.,.,
\ ~icelllt who dun't kuuw how lO 11111> their ler, :\Ir~. Patterson Bain. J\fr. Bain',;
- - - ~- - - n1 .. ~on:rnre • . . , .......... Horo\lint' I •hlll't:> timp invarlahlr get lnto a j art. motlwr wns a stllll<•nt at T.indenwo<>,l
'..ove_ Wns With Me Yc'~tl•rdur . . Golde 111 t(':tcltiug llt'o'i; v.ilue s ~1-eHs ~hould in lhe SO's. Two frloncls of Mrs.
r .... lhs:ht .••• , . , ..... , , . , •... Dob~lllt hi' 1:u<l upon thr c fie\'t oC ll1t• social- J o 1wH, thC' llli!,ses Atwoou of Fer:;-u~ou
I
I
Saturdav A rt Class
The
Str •et l•\llr ........... \Jannin::: iiln~ force,; and dvk participation br ,, erl' also g uests ot the collegu Fri•
I
I
B~ a Lontily l<'orest P.1thway •. Cril!e~ lh'O(llc of co-day.
day.
W ind-s - ................ . ........ TE st
" La,,tly, 1'1<lncation shou ld train !or
Th!' picture will hang io Sibley Ht\11
Violinchm·acter. The warden or Sing Ring and will bear thl1:1 Inscription lu
I
ilngln11i11g Salllrrlay. r-:0Yet11~Jv€'ning Song . . Schumu11n-\Vtlhelm 's prf.,ou is qu otPd 11,; :;ayi11g thn l p e ople 1.Jronze: "ln m e m ory of Mrs. Libbie
h tw fi. there 11·il1 bt> a. Saturd:iy
Zephyr ........ .... , ...... . .. HulJ:iy aro lrained in mf'l11ory 0 1· manual ~tlm on dstone 'rhomPROn. PresentNI
1\ rt ('las>< t o gi, l' tit ise who dt!
Hird a~ Pro1>hN .... Sl'l111111ann-Aucr ~,·ule buL an: not trained in Llw right by her <"hildre n , Clara Thomp~ou
s;lr(' il, au OJll)Ol'lllllllY co makt>
:\lo~quitoe~ ................ Ji'airrhiltl II:<<' of either oi these. AL th e present J one!< ond Bnrton Thom pson."
('ltrh,t 11111s p:-esenr, In e11a.n1el:<.
K·truka-Kurukn .. .. ... , .. . .. Yamada llm<l we know as little about ch:.irac_\L the dose o! the chapel servlco
tcsso, l:tt•Quer. ::lnnfl"u e-la•"·
Round or r.he Uubl!ns . .... . , .. Zazzinl er a.-1 our foreinthen, did. We must the hymn, ''School of Our l\IothPrs"
tl(l(I und dyed, <1tt•nciling, le:1lh·
hnvt• purposll'e 1·lwr acter lt~ order to was s1mg.
C'I' tooling, hath.:k, woocl hlni:k
1l0 away with erimc and to n ll ovlate
nri11Llng, parchllll'll l lt\.llll) sh,1<le
!!hield sticker type, and will be made pnvcrtr. Th e r e ~hould he valuable nttemp on th e part. o l' everyol'e o( tl'l
nnd numerou~ ot 11("· things.
of ind •strnrtlble matt'rlnl. 'fhe bor- purposiv eness ln our social and moral lo flnu th~ "\vhy and the wherefore
'fhlR C'lu!IS i~ n11t•n to all ,;tu•
der o( 1he ~ticker will he hint' ,Yit!t ldt'als. 'l'hl! ~-outh or to«lay c11lls for o( life. I:He can bf' so usele:<s If It
cl.t>< In the colle'1;1 :,ud those In•
bite ti~111·~.,. "St. Charlei;, :\1i3,;ouri" fl'<'<'<lom . buL freedom for wh:H'/ It ls nol 1n11·posive. Tho n oblest thin~
tel'!>!llC'cl will pleU~I? ~ee Mhrn
will b u 011 t he top border oncl the bot• shoulu he for grpn.1, purpo~ive, n oble in ]If., i~ to m ake our behavior con•
Lin11omtrn a t once I n the A r t
tom inscription will he "'Home of Lin - lhlng,;. Ttte ca8lo~l thing 111 li fe is !Ol'lll to t l1 e li fe Hl tlll(lards Of W()lll!\U•
S tu d lo, th ircl 11oor, Roem e r Hall.
d1mwoocl." 'rwo th ou~and RUC'h licensC" man ual la bor h ut the hardest tllln1-t in hllod. for this is the t111tcliou or etlu•
plates havo bee n o rdered
, l!l'e Is t hought. Ther e 11honhl he au. r~tlo11"
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LLNDH:N BAHK, 'l\ w8clay, October 1H, IHJ2.

Life o n M agnolia S treet

Linden Bark

(By A. M. B.j

/\ Wee k ly N e wsp.iper publish ed at L l nde n w ood College, St . Ch arl es, M i stourl,
by t h e Department of Jour nal i sm

Loui:-1 t;0Jdi11g 11,•l:!d a ll'e or tranil
l!tl!I 11clvt>nture and ln so uoln.~ met
,Hl)t11y ttn rl vadl:! (l J;in d,"> or t>eople
W ilen IH) tam':! lo w ri te ,\la~ no li ..
SLrr,,t ht• put all the,,e peO()le Into hi,
nuvt>I. ".\J agnolla Street" is In Doom·
illJ!\011. It» mO,<l IJ..!C'Uliar th:trtlderJ~tit, 1~ that 011 Ollll ;.;Ide or Litt' ~LJ·eel
are J e ws a nti 0 11 tlw o til l'r .,I de are
;h' t:,·ntile,;. St1pP1•flcial dil'ference.,
kt:••() thesa L" o rate~ apan but when
human PntoUon,; betome OV!ltll'l'nt
t ht>y un• m ade out>. T ll i., .e;r.;11t d 1f•
lere11 i:,• 111 p eople nrn i,ds a n in tere:,tii:g and l·o1:trn>1th1.e; ta le n~ Lh" p~ychnlogh',- and hi:<lOl'lf'!! o: both race,-.
whil'h 11tlds to th(! vfvidne:<~ t11Hl rolor
r th!' novel.

E ll!TOH-IS-( 1111':F
'\:u ah Loul,i.• (;rt·,·r

.\lit:~ Uk,· Uu, h
l':n-1) 11 I , •:1;;

t.i

I

h•ht·u Hu11k,•r

·:ta

\l uur·ltw M l'<:lut c• ':i:J
,J:u•cn1t·l itu·

:'\l rC11 llo11~ h

'3 t
.llur~:01·1•1 Ellwl Mno 1·1· '33

lluth '>l'l>:qwr ·;i.,
l\o,,•~nnr.) S•ni~h •a,;

.,.,

T UESDA Y, OC T O BER 18, 1932
T h e L l n<:le.n S ark:
Builll th,•P more !:<lati>ly ma11,-ilt111-<, 0 my i.o•tl,
As thl' ;;wift l:lt'll,-uns roll:
l.t!!lV,:l thy IOW•\'Olllted past!
L et <'lll'il llt'\\ lt!Jll(JII'. nobler Lh~lll lhe last,
SlluL tht•P t'rom heavl:! 11 wlth a <.Jome .mot'<' vo.,t,
Till lllllll at l••ll~lh an (rt>,•,
l.e:n-ln,; thine outt::row•1 s!wll hr ll!e'i, u,u•,•,;th·,;- sea
0. W. Hulme,

I

uC t11e ho111cfoll,ll on. M asn o lia S t reo t,
n.u t:'Xt\lll l)le of t lw
wbich i,ufferlng took
t>hlct> duririt the war. ll det>lcts th t•
world 011 "1.1gnolla Strl.'••t during U1<>
no d l r ur t he wur wh~n thlt111;:s we:·fl at
t h l'lr wor:it. 'l' he U11r<.1 uu<.I last p:vl
·>( the book skip~ to LhP prese~t du y
11111 we find all thl:' little children
._rQwn up, the young folk~ elth~r mo,·
lie<I and seLLled down to a llri> of c;Oil'tl
wit h several dti l d r e n or t•l~e as bach clo l's antl old maids, th':! por:.)nt.i or
lu:;se same children ha \'In,: gro·,1 n old
;· IHI ve l.;[l Lhe world t'llllrely.

I
I

T l11·ough the

book w,• watch t h<,

l ov·• affair8 nt' the~e youn~ l)t>ople

or

:\l:1;:-11olia Street and fin.I a11 ossunilfl
ti·u1 hetween the two nu•e3 wb.en u
Jewish youth manie~ a {:0;ntile ,t;irl
,111 (1 a .l ewt Rlt girl m tH'l'iP8 a Gentil o
'I' ll ' hnok i8 wrlt l Pn in thrPP JH1rt·, youl11 . The 1·0111auc;e o[ Hmm Berma1>
o.::J a~ ,-uch carrlt'~ through a \\ hole .nd the Coo11er bo)· provltl..., the moi<~
1
,;t11entlo11 ftum th\/ early part o[ thi"' · inter.-~ri:-.{ l•JVt> material.
century to t\l., !ll't>i<ent 1noment.
'Ilae llrs t t>a r t n nd~ Lhe Co.111ilie.!
!iring c·om ph1L:eul live~ aml ,;pend• :ory, is sonH:l\\ hat di!<c·onnt>cted h ut

I

"One flund.ced and Sixth Anniversaty"
I.in h•nwood t'ollP~e. o:,.-. of the ultle.. t u:id lin~.•t colle-..,'•

Ing 1110.,t or their Lime L(O~~ivping I 'Y•'l'thPIP~ 011\/ l'f>Ucli< llll\lously 011
about "hat ~Ot'" on al rn,., th_. , , t1'td ouc what happen:< 10 the.;e 11eo-<treet. The datt> b l!IIH an I 1, tl1e I :ii• who ar~ ><O "'imilur Lo many W ('
di:,la 111·r may IN ll <'ar<I the t'alnt I nm• , know on 011r ow11 slreet11. Mr. Gold1t1w
h ie nt' ti ll' comi n g g u ns of war. 1-'n1 tl1e
t-ltown r Pal i:n~ative ability in pn •,
:irxl ,;I, rear,- we heat· 1101h!ng ot ~P11ti11.I!' nearly lwo hundred dtaracter i1
)!a~noll:1 Strecl an1I then i-udd,•nly in 1 n n ~l:.>ry >( hmuan heurt,; iu a roov· ,,11; \le have anothf'l' iu;;,ight into th!'; '11..t liCe.
lh·e,; ot' tl1e:;e j)N>!)l€1. 1n muny warl'
non•!~
a u thorH
huve gl ve11
thf'
tl1011>'hls anti lrihnlarinns ot' th·• men
Head the Lfndl"I Bark.

we!'t of thP
:,rt--1:<. h>!li. ._ •lt'IJn1L~.- ils , 11<' l.undred si,tit e11nivPr:1u1·y. Octob•r 1we1Hit>l,h
l•:ver ,;Inn• ll w.1~ rounded, l11t• <•CJllev;t> ho~ heei· l'ultht'ul to tht> memory ot
it~ fo:1n d er::; llfojnr c:eorSl'c l', ~il)lcy tl 11!I Mttl'y Ea:<LOII Sibl~y. un<I Ollf' cl ay I,
,,•1 .·.-hit• eat:11 )<'LIi'. In hl'IIOI' or tlw,;t> "ho l1!1;ur..-d ~u )("really in it" dev,-.101>·
mt>l't. Tb., uml .. rtakitii.:s of tlwse two "Pl'!' nut it• 1·:1tn. ior Lindeuwood IHI"
H, 1•1·i:1hccl sinrt> l\~i and 111!1 c·ontirn .. for ~·e,u,- lo 1·om1>. T 11f're ha,·e lW"II
Jlf'l'fotl~ ot cl, pn•~,ion for our colle!\t'. hut lhA ~am,-. undauuH•d s1ii rit whi,•1,
1no rl 1·at N I iu; (•sttLhl lshrnPnt h:i~ nev,•1· wavered.
I• n>m tim, lo time p11<.Ju•., mPnts Im,,,, been nrnd ,• l'or I. indt•n wood. in oi•,
Jl I lu rnuintain 11~ high stunclartls of ~,·h,ilar,;hi!> an1J 10 ili-.nr•• it~ growth.
Amr 11~ the >1ll~t·11ul!ng ht:lli!l!lclors 1,f th1• ,-ehool t\l'c ~Ir. and .\Jr,. Sll'lllld
Wu1~1111. \\ ho llt'l only lahor, U LLal LLI' ~('!1001 ml.i;ht progl'r':-,, hut al~o Pll·
cit,·,,·•(( ft rnry lllwr,i!Jy.
HP\'. (Jr. ~a!llll•'I J::ick X!l-1•01!.s, ()Ui<tot• of lb!> St><'OIHI Pre,hy(Prian Ch111·th
o r :;:. Loui~ f r • rtr yea s .iml pr,•,itl, 111 ot thP Boo· <.I of llln· tHt" n•· I 111
ch ·,,·0::11 Cv l 1l::l• u nl!I hi, rl••:llh In 191:., ~,as very inrluPntial i n th.> progn•~:;
l 11 ,. ,.-11 •o l. l'l>hmel Hull, I' ~a\'(' Nl1°l'Olb !fall ill nu•mory nt thi~ l!;l'l'll(

11",,

tact with the hi;2;h~,;c ideal~. th,• cla,;,it'~ ti>rd to clarify our moral ideals 111
the a neh nt c·la,;,-.t,,,-. 11 P HPt> a clt>:tre1· k11owl>-1di;!;e of vlrtnP~ t11un ~ knowlr•tl~t'
01 ,;it l 11 1\(l its ('.ll ll.,PC!UP.llC' + i.
S~l'l'lllhlr. a~ ;1 means of re,...re.,tion th~ clai,slci; g,ive U'I, tilt- \!;reut<>11t
appn•riation of f•ullure and n !inement. A wPII <>~uered cour,e or c'u,-si<>ll l
.,;tudy 11·111 remain with a student. makjn:; hl~ lif-= not oaly mo1·e fruitful an d
effediY
hut mun rPflne<l nn<.J open to Lhe thlnits which make liviup:
wl)rt1t 1, h11e.
.

man,

C'ol.. 111•1 :1:. I .\r r ,, .Jam(' , Unr Bull •r. who mid1t. rl~htly he 1·u.1l.-1I the foun•
din, ur' l'to,Ln l.ln,l•;:•.•eo,1. ,an••• :•roml•·t•n•lv i 1110 th,· ltbLOry or the ~l11o•>l
,;, JOH \1 h,?1 their ••:1t:!' • P,tatc \\,t~ 11·•1rnll uver tu th,• ~d100! It \Lt tltron::h
th, 11n;l11~ of ('111 lhlll<'r lh.n llr. Roem,•r ,w<·e:llPd t 11 • pre,id.,.11 ·y ,ll Liud •"·
1~•oml. Ill· 11:1s ~-" ~tron,clv l!l'getl 1,, nt'l'"Pt lhiH pn,il thut lw rP.•l~ned hi.~
I)( ,.1, l,111 Ill' lllit1!s1,•1· ii' l'.11; Tyl ·l' Pn•~b1•11 rlan Vhurd1 in St 1.0111,. Wltllln
[Ip•, , v,•at·s ~ t •r llr Rot.mt: r h c t·anw pl'll<ld cnt. tlw enrullmenl w,1,; tlouhl ·•i

them~elve~ . hut ,\fr. Goldin~ gi vei1 a.
ph•ture into (lw sufferini:; und w<11 1i~H

, ; ,l lu 11r1,, I.Id . l.~•m lo 11 1-: 11l{l« 11d, 1'111J l l, h ,•1·s , 1,Jr e>1e11tin g IL tt~
•·>1 ati11• llu s1,·,,,•1·• h) l.,,u" 1,.,111 111~. \'kto,· •ttany streets on

P ubil•h~d e\'t:!ry TuesJay or t!\e school ye:ir. Sub-1cri1,1llou rate. U.~;; per ye.Ir,
5 cenls p1>1• co py,

I IHTOHI \I, l\T.\ FF
. \ 1111, M, rte Bul-li;t•r ~!:!
1.oilol Hordl ·:u
,Jt•u11t·tl1• Cup lan ' :lr;
,\ l a 1·, (;,,\, 11 11 ':H

I

Homemaking. A Lindenwood Art

,'-,(111'1' LhP St. T 1.>11ls Llnd.-.nwnnd C'luh won the Hr~· prL.• t,tt'r..re1.' by i l, 11
<:rand L,•ullf•r ot' i:lt. Louis. t:or w•rling th• he:st brltl~tl hn>akfa~t t.u.ble, m,u ,.v
olh~'l' Llntlenwoorl isirls will ntl..-mpt in lh<• ruture to sPt such a 1:.1hle• .-ucli
01,e \\'antlni:,; her tu hie to bi> a 11rii:P for ho!r ''Grar d r.~ari~ r·•. T h,;ri, J:; mon·
am! h, ,., ~hown n ('Ullsta:t, it•Cl't>ase! ~lllllll:IIIY.
than a romanli1· 1tlt-mt>1n in t-t:ch thou,.d,tH
Si, r • the famlly I, the 1n•I
)Ir. Julrn 11. :::itumbe ri::. 11 ho wa~ c0Jt1l!'ct~d wiL 1\ th,.· eullr•i:,,, t',lr thirty
nry sudul on.ani:Hlon. it will Ill' expecte,l o[ the yJUn~ wema11 to learn t lu,
fl :,r~ wu~ th~ fathl' I' of tllf' Jll't>,ent l)r B. Kurl ~ltunberes. who Hll<'<'e<'r!l'1l
duties :tllrl Pl'iYi!l'gei, llt a gOO(I home nrnk•'I'.
hlH fill lwr as u 111t>lllll.:r of llw Honnl ot' l>lrerlor,1 in IU03. antl lltrough tht>
l•::11'11 girl 111uy he looklnu: rorwarrl to u car••or. '>lit in t111:il>ack~•o1n11l
,•pan ~!11<·€' thi>n bu,-. be en cul lt!Jf' phy~ldan :is well tH tlirector.
stantls hl'r lu,·e of (lome,,ticity. What t'Ul"•'Pr i,; gr,!ctlPr lh:in that o::' pre;:;el v·
It I,, w lhosc i:reat p1•onl th!lt we 11:1y homa.-,• n••xt Tu.-,da,. :i1ay lhi>
iug the run•ily'! Tht n• I,, a1· Jl'l in bein~ able to 111.1ke light flul'fy hi.,cuH i;
!I'll\" tu,·, llv and ~pirit 01 onr "~'ounder~" rPma!n in our memori,.s fore1·er.
urclike till' ones usnblP fo1· anm1unition in a t·a.nnon.
A 111:!W ;i!<pen In tile tteld u1• Homr• hl1.:oncmk◄ I~ ~J,,:·tal Hy:J;IN\e. ! ll((i.
geslio n nncl I ad dl~po,,!tion O.l'P cranky puls. It is nl'~t'~sary to bt> bot!> it
Realize Our
Greek
'.\fary ancl l\larth.i in 1·nrln~ [01· th,> family. Tht> mind cannot be lert to ~tar ve
Ti1•• ,;rea1,·s1 .idn111'a"c or srndyin~ th♦> cln,-.,ic~ orobabl~· lie,; In th,•ir
\Yhile llw body h,a,; more t i.Ian enough. Th, wife antl moth<>r mu,t al'<o IHI
edu~,i•lonal 1·a!UP, Th.. da,-.•k"' heconw d!t'ctive Ill:' eclucation'II lnstrunwntH
a companion Lo lllPmberi< of h@r family. helping them sochlly und inteU<>d
in al l r:1,-t s,wen rllflt>rent •,Hl..)~. First. l)y trainl•1~ 11" 111 Lhe e,~!'ntlal~ of Oil•
ua ll.v n.~ well a s t>hy,dcally. 'l'h!'re i:< a g-rPaL deal ot tn1th iu tlw ads t ),.ll,t
serrnl ion. ,·v1111,arl~l'n and g,,uerulizali,111, the t'la s~k" in our elenletury
say t ll al much · or ti lf' work!''< ht1!<ines.;; depeurli! on the ldnd of b1·1•t11<'ast foo<l
:;clt1•ulinl( ar, ••dm·atlonal. Latin. e,,p,wh11ly, h:is lh • most Pffl•c(l,al n ,eanthe ma11 tnts and tilt y r-ould ,,a,-lly adu thut as mu h uf'l)s>nr~, 1.1n the amfl<>
,l( o.,illl.t the atlent! ,n, while t:r~ek 1m1k1 i! 1:-s more 11n·urute in 1!1 our oh~<'•·
of the "Ii!' or motlwr a('ro~« th,' break.(11--L t:1bl<>.
,·at!on,. lwcau«,-• er t 1te ~tn•><s laid on th,, ttCC'PlllR ut it~ 1,-tter,. 1<:veryonP
L hllh•nwood b I)J' .. parin.s?, n lar11e 1H11nher of girl~ In thP s •i•nf'e of i;oo ll
the worl d over rr.r,icniZ<':, the value or tlw da~:,;i<-; ns !H'PJlarin~ Htud<'nt.i
home mak i ng, and each rea1· we hear o' grotfyi11~ r,•sult><. ~nterlnir t hQt
lo L'llll' I' 11pon lht' work of rll,llr ~necialtl,,,.
<lepur lml'nt ot thP l'Oilege. Oil€' reel ~ llw rreshnel>I' and cleanlnesH of t h o
:ae,·onuly. tlw study u' l',~ l'las;.ic< mttl,!!~ oar 011 ll languair,-. mor~ intPlork. H1 •\·1>ral Iii Lil' kitchen.-; an• prov!(!, 11 for the 11irl<. .\s E~1t•' wait::; tor
Lil!lhlt· an(! de,·t'lop, in u, 1llu p,,wer of •"-l'l'""'io•1. 'l"h•·nu1?:h tllt enla.r!.tlU'lt>llt
her hot roll>< 10 rbP, she cau b., mvnarrh or all shP ,urv ys. A• "''"' learuit
01 her Yot·abnl:tr) ,mu the eurlchment u( it in <iYll!HlYlll". exrire-::1!1·1; the finer
lll;w 1111d i11wrest!11~ ·a1·; s i-h IC\1.,ks forwurd the tli"nr r ti~:it ~ne \\ill i,:ivc>11lud,• 01 mt'aitl11g, :t'ld throt.:;;-11 the inslµht into the st1ucrnre u( thf' l!:nglhh I Lnto ll Um ~-roum /\j).lrtment Hh,• invitt!s her /!lle~h. S'1» h:;t~ lite full l't'·
langu~l.(U nl'fonl ti hy tile l'iussi,..,, ,, Rlt1tl,•11L'H 1•1>u111w111l of r•:nc;lish b~cunwr< I ~l)Jnsihllity 'or at:Li11c; ,H ho~te~ll to ll munb,•r of hnr t'r' e11ds.
,up1ic>rh. ,-.w l!l'e Intl ble d lo I.:llin fur lit• c·u1Ter:l ldlom, aud to Latin am! J
'l'ha c;!rl~ ali-.o makp plan• tor l10uss :,ti d roo1•1~. rn the tlrt>-~ maki11:.(
ere k r l.! r ut1r : echnkal vo,•nhul.1t'le;:.
I dt>rtUthent, 1>la11:s to,· tht> $tyl He1·ue a rc made each yrnl' "he:i ti ,. e;irlb
ThiullY. by h" .. tut!;· l•f 111c t·l:i,a-.fl-q we e-ai!l a ttior.. -.;vmnillhf'•ic know!• ti!~•,'ay the drPsse -: the)· ha\' ma de. .i.'rli••• h:i,e h ~1 o !:fe-ed l>y 0 4L>id<•r,;
C'dg, .i1•1l und~r~, 11 !In: ,f tlw lit rar;v 1?1,1,.tt>rpil'< L:<. ,\ tt,a,·h ••r of Fn~!i.•lt int<•n•st ·1I In th .. dqi:irtmf'nt 1ur r!r•'ss d-.,1!•11::;.
wi t l1o11 l " kno " 1,•(li,:I:' of Latl11 ur Ur1eel\ In a scltoul "ill have t\ hard tlllll
'fho •,Ir!~ n!:,u who i~ rle t .. 1·miw·1t tn have a ,nr, e r o ul<lrlP or 1tnJ110
illtu·pr1'1ili,:r c•1.1m •r ~pens•'l', or l\li1•01•. nnd 1'.lll Hull lltal his ~tutlent~ idll making wll laifO l!l'tl lnt•:rP,tl r g u:11 1>rnlltab le in-tru l•t 1 •n tu l'" d epart
not ~1:!l a cl"'" r ;,,idtlr h <\\I'• he l11ck-< :i d,1s1<!<·,1l b n·ka-nmnd.
m~nl. 1'1 ,, die1il'ia11 b a veiy L•n po rtanl IH'r.son lu t:.e n•:l'' .;,ment cf r.
J,\,m·•h::,-. th e cta--~ks ldn~ U>< ~;11 in,i:.:ht ialn ha,;k < ;v:iliz,,tiNi. Om hot•·i. surnm<'r l: P.J111', hoi<pil •~I , oli e i;n an,t •1 u m er o u, o 'l' fr i::c:"c • T here i.~
Jlhil<>!luJ)lir a:ld art~ l,Plran Ji li l'P>"C•' tiO lhnt auy !<IUd<'Bl wl,hla::; t l prepnr<! ()l'CIJ,ll,lliun fol' teadlil';:. a tnck~;<:lllld ff':' t'ol!owin.~ llP (0:!lt..l:t0 <l,•si:.;ning,
hJm;:elt' !'or ll!P(licilll' or law mt1k1•~ a hn~I,· ~tnrly in (ll'f'Pk. Tllo lnl{ll'l)~'Atl'I'~ •(m•s~.h•,, <'Xle11~fo11~ WCl;'k, "•tt(F',!lli:'llt l:llld f.Odal \l()l'k, perqonuJ ~hop,><➔ 1·,
,,r ~••chtl 111tenlllll"ll I, 1,bl'tb 'I' ft'om r.hc- hl"Loril'al or l'Olltell'pontry 1ioiut 01 hurPr for IUrl\e 1•1)t;1panlc:<1 or <!••r;1,·tme:it ~tore ~. T'w lil:'lll i. v, r y 11lde u111I
vie1\·, wll' t11er •:1 i:ove•·"u,t'ntal 1wd i11:<tltull1•u:1l, or In don.e~tk ,,itcl privul• 1 for the <.lrl who hu;-1 a•, ti:11a1;luatl,m to m·• k, more ,·r.-atlvP. ther,, l,3 a place.
l't1ation,. aboYe 1,ll pPop!P, i-\lonld hnve n ,-1111nd tralnln.~ al'•I l 1 t>wledg"' u:) I• a pla,•e .
tho cl11 ~~It'~.
0-l•'ll't llly, the ~tlttly of tht> •·la1-;;:icH C'lll'ivu.tPJ; n CC>llei(l'Uctil•t• tnntg ina.i,rn.
S
ymp.at
hy
Extended
l'he JSL\ldt' ll t w ho hn~ gatned ll t• tJO\\ ~l' lo 'l)id un.) thf .!lt'Ones o,t' tlt'l da~.,ics
,,·ill bi> able to eo<tn!>\1-;h a ptl('ll of vie1v upon the prohl.-ms and acl1ll ,;-eJ11P•tt.,
L!nd,•11\' oPd •.-,t~hP:, to ,0 xpn « l• • _... 11:,1111:, t'l '·l « Katc1r)11 H 1·1khc, Ill
of our timo.•, r.:a•!1.ln.i; :i.t lenst th~ n >d or cauti'Jn In E>Rlimal!n~ tne lrll • 1 thP .c!<>at., ur her 110111 • ) It·., \\'! I H.1'lkin:-. Mi~.{ Hank!ns had b"•'" aw·ty
worth or lhat wbit'h looms It, "1-1' u11on t od·iy's horii<'n.
:')·, 1;1 i-:d10ol tor l'f\,.ral 1Jay, I v b at th,, bt-!dsl1,. ,11 lwr m,ith,.r wl10 Ila:;
S i ,:,t11ly, l h u cl:i~slc:; eo11lribute lo l hP up ho ldilll{ of _1cha mctPr ancl th,, h<"en v1•r~ i)I for ~r' 1,11:: I im". Sl1t1 ls survive<! by her hu~l,a.ucl, Ml'. W\11 HJ.II•
d .i11111 lnll111\' or COJ'l'l'Ct cm .duct. 'l'hrn11gl1 Lile anrilyi,,J,; c,f COll'!E'l)lt<. chant <: k i r-s. ~1.tl t wo d an;;il tl:'l'A aud 011c iwa, l\IiRij l<atllryn '-lanklr•s. Mn,, l\ cCIUl'l',
e rs, and !<itualloci;;_ o.:id il11 lnsp1r>'.l1on to right co11duct l hi·ou11;h COIL• and l\fr. WIiliard li:1nklns. We 1-'Xlf'tld our ,let P.,llt "Yffi!)Jltly !;o ,l!Rs ! 1 '1,l'lH.a,-,
0
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LINDEK BARK, LITERARY SUPPLEMENT, Tuesday, October 18, 1932.
Miss Stookey Stresses
I M anners ? H ygiene? Health?
Posture and Make-up

Faculty Members Travel

I

3

Linden Bark Staff Members

Topics Defined by Miss Reich ert
Dr. Tupper and Miss Rutherford EnTho widespread inter est of the
Miss Stoolrny in an Orientation Lecjoy Motor Trip.
members of th e staff this year make it
ture Tuesday afternoon spoke on PerMiss Reichert of the Physical Edulook like a very promising one for the
sonal Jlygeue and the Art of Makeup. cation department lectured to the
Dr. Thomas and Miss Rutherford b e•
She emphasized posture. She said, Freshmen Orientation class 'l'hu1·sday, ga11 their vacation togeth er, motoring Linden Bark. Sarah Louise Greer, the
·'Because we've always done every- October 6.
Editor, is among the outstanding girls
to Miss Rutherford' s home in Illinois
thing in a certain way doesn't mean
She emphas ized the following rules
on the campus. Besides being the
that. that is the rig.. ht way. People "ho of etiquette : 'fhe students at a table in seperate cars and from there con- President of the Junior Class, she is
soc you ro1· tho first time judge your whose hostess is a faculty member tinuing their trip J<)ast in Dr. Tupper's an officer of the Alpha Sigma Tau,
nobility of character or birth by your should remain stanclin-g until the hos- 1.;ar. 'l'hey visited New Market, Va., Beta Pi 'l'lleta, and the College Poetry
postlnre. Yo11 have n.eve'J.· !-seen a tess arrives. One's lrnife and eork Baltimore, Md., Swamps·cott, Woodi!· Society. Also she is a .member or
queen all s lumped ove1·.'
should be p laced across the plate, and hole and Nantuckett, all in Mass., Sigma Tau Delta. Sarah Louise's
We should h old our chins up high. not on the table against it. Oue besides many other p laces of intere:;l. talent for newspaper work: seems to
Near New Marltet at Charlottesville
We can't look queenly if we carry our s hould join in t he general conversabe one of the characteristics of the
eads low. Poor posture is not pl eas- t ion at the table and not whis per to are the home of the Presidents. J effer- Greer family, her father being pubing to t l,e eye; inellicient postur e c>;ne or two. The hostess s hould ask son. and Monroe. Mlss Rutherford de- l isher of the Denison Herald.
nal<es for less activity, more fatigue the maid for the things ; elbows must scribed Jefferson's large brick home
Anna Marie Balsiger, tile witty,
ad weal,ness. 'l'he reasons she enu- 1)e kept off the table; one sho uld be ,1ilt on top of a .mountain as tlia
merated (or poor posture are: malnu- at all times courteous to faculty mem· Hettiest place one cou ld imagiue. She curly-head-eel Senior fro.m Kansas City
t rition, co1walescence, bail seating in bers. A lower class.man shonld 01>en noticed particularly the Presid ent's s quite interested in English and
grade school rooms, nearsightedness, doors for faculty an d seniors. Don't nteresting ways to save ·1abor. !•'or Dramatic Art. Sh e has combined her
fatigue, or an injured bone. She said, chew gum in pu blic placeR or discard instance, he had placed his wealhcr .v ork in the Alpha Psi Omega an d the
"It takes only several .months to form it in improper places. Don't throw vane 011 the front porch with a dial on English Department and has earned a
tho ceiling of the porch in such a way ,lace on the Debate team.
J. poor habit but several yeass to candy wrnppers on. campus. If yo u are
Another Senior who is quite promi1:onecl \t. Poor health spoils posture at a dance don't cut in on a faculty that he coulcl tell whkh way the wind
was blowing by looking out of t11e nent on the Lindenwood stage is Gret·
and poor posture spoils health.''
members.
'l'he second part of the lecture was window. In. Jeffersons' room was a c.b en Hunker. She holds offices in
The faults of poor posture that on e
s l,ould correct are: Head is slumped given, to p el'Sonal hygiene. One of the morl ern roll-away bed, on pulleys so the Spanish Club, 'l'he League of
c. ver, chin is uown, abclomelU pro• things Miss R eichert em1>hasized was that it co uld be raised in the clay time. Women Voters, and Alpha Sigma 'l'au.
trudes, hips aren't canied under pel- that wann baths are beneficial to Not very far away lived President Besides these, Gretchen is a member
vis correctly, knees and toes aren't every one,. for they tend to cleanse Monroe at Ash Lawn, in a very u npre- of Alpha Psi Omega and has been
straight. A good 1·ule to follow in and relax; hot baths should be ta.ken t entious white frame house. Monroe's chosen as the Literary Editor for the
home is su1Tounded by boxwood trees annual this year.
standing is to stand as though we only 0u the advlce of a p hysician.
"Teeth should be decorative as well valued at $200,000·. T he two Presiwere looking over the top of a fence.
Even one who has chosen th e teach•
In sitting, the hips should be in the as useful" said Miss Reichert. You dents and n eighbors were very good ing prnfession is trying her hand at
friends
in
spite
of
the
fact
that
one
ha.ck of the seat and tbe feet shoulil should have your teClth examin ed
Journalism. Maurine McClure is now
be touching the floor We should bend twice a year by a. dentist, for bad was wealthy and the other poor.
spending ber time ma.inly in the Engforward from the hips but not from tee th cause indigestion, rheu.m atism,
At Swampscott Miss Rutherford had 1 ish Department. Looks as if sbe
the shoulder. The most healthful an.cl nervousn ess.
a very enjoyable time at a connm- must be planning_ to teach gr am.mar
sleeping position is flat on the back.
'l'he ears are ver y importaat and tion of the Kappa Kappa Gamma So• and reading some of these days. Mau•
Miss Stool,ey in speaking of .makeup sensitive organs. Avoid diving in very rority. Not far from there she went to rine is a .member of the Spanish Club
visit the Marine Biological Station, ancl the League of "Women Voters.
said the powder we choose should be cold water.
the exact shade of our skin. our
Bad eyes are the cause of weakness. which was of course, of inter est to l1
The last senior of th e group is Mar·uugc should be of two shades, dark ill h ealth, and nervo usness. Exces- At Nantucket the two popular Lin,l/; n garet Ethel Moore. She, also, is inror day time wear and light [or even- sive use of the eyes, poor light, du~t wood teachers ha.cl a very pleasant
terested in Dramatic Art and English,
..,. Rouge should be on the upper and heat causes eye troul)l e, there- time. This city, located on an island,
being student assistant in the latter.
looks
very
much
like
the
Moors
of
· •."tr of our cheeks, blended in, a "V" fo1·e use every precaution to a.void
Lois Burch, the new Junior who enshape. Our eyebrows should be arch- eye strain. W ear glasses if n ecessary, Scotland. Before 1918 automol.J;les
1 and not in a straight line, but and read and wor k in a good light. were not allowed on the island, but ered this year from William ·wood,
since that tim e cars have been them lias had quite a hit of experience wilh
many times eyol rows that a1·en't Be examined by a regular oculist.
newspaper work. F!or two years she
plucked are much prettier th a n tbe
Bat proper foods and take plenty from· every sate in the Union exc~pt
arliflcial ones. Our finger nails should of exer cise, for constipation is ca.used Oregon. Nantucket was famous for its was on the staff' of the Kansas City
be one-eighth inch longer than our by bad posture, lack or exercise, un- whalh1g industry and still has many 3ta1·.
Another member of the staff with
An gers and s hould not be brilliantly hygienic clothing, lack of water, ir- pictru.resque .old mamili.ons tlhat belonged to sea captains. Miss Ruther• previous experience in newspaper
colored unless to harmonize with an regularity.
eorcl says P lymoutl1 looks lilrn any work is Mary Cowan. She comes
ntfit. Hair should not be worn sever"Health is a habit, and hygiene ls modern town. Plymouth Roel, haP
ly unless face a11d head is weJI moldfrom Oklahoma City where she was
useful as long as one Ii ves", said Miss been placed u nder a Grecian portico
ed. Short, fluffy hair is the easiest
editor of the high school paper for a
Reicher t. "Health is t hat quality of and surronncled by pillars. 'l'he rock
type to wear .
yesir. Mary is a me.mber of the Sigma.
life which enables the individual to i tsel f is not as big as a class room
'l'an Delta and Alpha Sigma 'l'au, and
The stuilents asked many questions live the longest and do t h e most".
desk. At Cape Goel a n interesting ex- is assistant to Miss Hankins.
as to hair dress and make up which
\ p erim eilt is being: conducted. An alMiss Stooclcey graciously answered.
Jacqu~lin McCullough is well known
tempt is being made to d1·ain the bogs
Religious Training School l and pu t oil on all the water to ki ll tlle to all the upper classmen for having
won
the
Mary Easton
Sibley
"Racial Problems"
mosquitoes. Goi ng from Swampscott,
Annual St. Charles Classes in Session Baltimore they visited Valley Forge, Scholarship last year. Jacqueline is
using this scholarship to continue her
"Racial Problems" was the subWest Point, and Way Side l.nn .
work in the English Departmen t.
ject of discussion at the Y. W. C. A.
A Leadership Training School has
At Geneva, Ne,,, York, MLss Ruth ~rmeeting Weclnesday evening, October again opened at Lindenwood. The
Two Sophomores who• are .quite inforcl met Dr. Ennis where they both
12. Elizabeth Combs led the informal courses are to be given evel'y Monday
visited Miss Jahn, who Js now Mrs. F. terested in. the Secretarial Course are
discussion. She said: "'l'he most everning at 7.: 30 o'clock in Roem er
L. Gambrell. One clay they visited Alice Rice Davis and Jeanette Caplan.
acute p1·oblems in tllis ~ection. is the Hall, Octobe'.· 10 to Nov em lier 1 ~• for vVatkin's Glen, a famous beauty spot. Both of them are active members o~
negro. The Chi nese and Japanese are the benefit of St. Charles J)eople rnterMiss Rutherford reports that Mrs. the Commercial Club. Jea.nette also be•
located in the Western. part of the ested in religious work.
Gambrell is a happy house-wife anCI longs to the Athletic Association.
cou ntry and therefore a!'e not so much
Dr. Ralph T. Case, Dean, will teach excellent hostess. Mr. Gambrell is an
Latin ancl Pi Alpha Delta claim the
trouble. The great gulf today 'is b e- the course, " Materials and Methods of e n tomologist for the State of New attention of Evelyn Fox. Dancing and
tween the black and the white races. Missionary Education," . His t ext is York.
the Tau Sigma k eep Rntli Schaper
It is true the n.e gro is not of the same Gate's "Mission ary Education in the
Miss Rutherford made the return busy.
cast as we and therefore we are pre- Church". This course ls very bencLast by no .means least of the
trip w ith her sister who teaches at
judiced against him.
ficial and In very great demand.
'-loucher College. An unusual plac~ Sophomores, is Rosemary Smith, that
"We are prejudiced from lack of exThe Rev. W. L. McColgan will teach th at they visited was New College at stern Southern girl who has such a
perience," said E!iiabetl1, "or we may the course "''l'he Message and P1'0·
, r.,lng-ton, Vermont. 1l accepts oniy strange power over the freshmen.
be prejudiced because of herllage." gi•am of the Christian Religio n". His those students who are especially
'!'he barrier between the two races is I t ext is Shackford's "The Message and trained or have unusual talent, costs
due to the desire f.or selr pres€rva.tion Program of the Christian Religion.".
,out $1,685'.00 per year, and has the
Spanish Documents
Intelligence tests gi ven by Pintue r to This is a classic colrse eor all t each- .most outstanding people on its faculty.
American brecl negroes of 10 to 25 and prospective teachers in t he
Something new and interesting was
After traveling through Canada aud
years and white people of the same Church School, aud it is also valuable
recently brought to the Library by Dr.
age prove the negro can work out a for young poope and adu lts who are by Niagara Falls Miss Ruther ford and Terhune. It is three copies of the
concrete problem as well as his white interested in a systematic study of the h er sister reached their home in Oak- Con,stitut!on of the Spanish Republic
competitor and is equal in the com- meanings of the Christian Religiou ." land, J.llinois, where they sJ)ent tho re- which was formed in 1931. Two of the
111011 sense tests, but the negro tires
The Rev. J ohn C. Inglis will teach mainder of the sunune t·. Miss Ruther- copies are In French, the other in
easier than the white person a nd the the course "Young People's ·work: ln, ford saw Margaret J ean Wilhoit many Spanish. Tbey are presented with the
white race is superior in verbation r e- termediate Materials and Methods". ti.mes and brings a greeting for all the coml)limen.ts of the Spanish Ambas•
production."
His text is McKibbens '"Inter.mediate faculty and students from Margaret sador at Washington, D. C.
.Jean.
Contributions to the discussion bY Method in tbe Church School". This
'l'he Spanish state has no official reliother members related to social con• s a specialization course of val ue to
gion. Cast!lian is the offi.cal language
ditlons of the two races and also to all workers with youn.g people,
and the capital must be at Madria:
lite fact that the negro may be just as whether in the Chu rch School or in auring the same hour. At the first These are among the numerous artisession Monday evening, October 10,
intelligent blrt has lacked the social young people's societies or clubs.
cles of the Constitut1011 to b e found
advan tages of the white race.
These programs are all to be given twenty-five people attended.
in the books.
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Lindenwcod Student
Kansas Lindenwoodice
/ Globe Trotter Attends
/ Ambitious Lindenwoodite
Tells of R ussia
Knows H er Wheat I
Linden wood College 1,· Alice Kube Conducts Tourists Lodge
The fathc1· or Zoeme l\lorrelJ o.
In the Freshman Class there is
During Summer Months.
:.\1oscow, Kaniias- ioe.111e Is a 1''resh· an especially J11terest1ng girl who
Alice KuiJe, daughter ot Mr. and
man student at Llndcnwood-raJsed I comes to Llndenwood from Long
one or the bei1t wheat croJJs In
B.each, California. She Is i'\1aclelin,. Mrs. Carl Kube, of Du.Jialo, Wyo.,
sas this year.
Hansen, who llve1:1 In NiccoUs HaU spent a most novel and profi table
'!'he average wheat production of Her father is Lieutenant-Commander summer thi11 yeur. lmmedlately a!ter
,,~.nsas was a tnflnro but tony acres of of the U. S. S. l\ledusa ,the repair the c lose of school iihe began her inr
or Mr. Morrell's <!rop yielded thirty ship of the Pacific ~'lect. Madeline I;; terestlng work, which consisted in
lmsuels Lo the aero In a tract near a very attractive blonde, tall, wilh a combining he r ho.me uud her grand... o~cow. This Is exceptionally good romantic atmosphere aboul h er that mother's ilome lntq tL tourh1t lodge.
She ucco.mmodalod Lwenty to twentytor this year and ror lhat parl of the does rem in d one of lhe Navy.
cou n try. A pict ure of %oome wa1;1 The Me<lusa IR a b11lll-ovcr passenger tfive tourists each night, utlllied the
taken, showing llor 1:1tandi 11g In the sl1iJ), with four clocks, aucl r esem bles a knowledge she had r !l'quirocl In her
wooat, which was as h igh as her 1rntchin.e s hop, Ji'nmlllo1:1 or the Navy ilom e eco1Lo111lcs course of last year
shoulder,
men are allowc(l to vfsll the men on in serving cli1111ors and breakfasts lo
Zoe.me .\forrcll. who resides al Nie• board in the afternoon 01· morni11gs, her guests.
In addition LO the routine she served
colls Hall, says nil wheat growers a11d for dinner, but tbey must ue of!:
ot Kansa~ arc 11-01 Ing wueut hecau~c tbe ship at night. Since ihe passing as guide on pack trips Into lhe interthe market price now Is about tblrty of the new bill by Congress, Made- ior of tha park, each or which las1 e,I
<1uartei·s.
I cents a oushel and before the depres- line's father bas officially a l.hlrty- a. week or a week and a. bait The
After she had been In Moscow a s!on, was as high as a dollar a bushel. days leave. He was on one or the city or Bu1l'alo 1s located at the enweek, Wilma and her father on a The grain is stored In large tin gran- war ships that carried troops during trance of Yellowstone Park, on H ighwal k through the 11Lreels pa1111ecl one aries. and the tamiers are holding 1t the World ,var. An1oni the medals way No. 16, and attracted Jllany d1.;•
ot its numerous junk shoJ)s which waiting for a better price. Nol as he has received ts the Balley Med'il linguished people.
have beautiful things !or sale, swords, much land for wheat production ls for the best scholastic standing 1n the
Alice is a pro.mlnent member of the
jewels, old nnd valuable things per- ueing usecl as h!Lh erto. The average l'\avy.
sophomore cla.,sti and attained such a
'1aps formerly helonglt1,g lo ti princess wheat farm varies Crom oue thousancl
Madeline has lived In almost all remarlcable scholastic record last year
and sol cl Lo purchru;e tho necesi;ltles to two thousand acr es and lo realize , sections of the United States and In .nat she eal'llod two scholarships; one
of life or cont1scated by the govern• any kind of profit, the farmer s must .ma.ny countrieH nbroud Sh e wou lcl as assistant to Dr. l!lnnt.s 1n the Biomer>t. 1n the sllo1> wl11tlow lhoy saw receive at lenst ro,ty cen ts a bushel. like to go Lo 'l'exas, fo r sho belleve!J logy clepartmenl,and the other as Su 1a beautiful c loisso no IJolt, which later
that is about t he only slate In whi i::11 clay night assistant In tho Tea Room.
proved to be two hu11clrecl years old, bones to dispel Uils oplnlou. Allhough s be hasn't been. Hor first impression
Afterward, Wilma decided to J)urchase they r epudiate lhe sain ts, it ls Wil- of school life, which has bee11 varied
Juanita Which Is Which ?
th e bell and snt 011t a lone to find the ma's belie! lhat by placing hiJ11 on ever since, was iii Boston, Mass.,
junk shop. l•'inally roaching the righ\. display they show tl1al Lenin keeps his where she attended kindergarten. She
J! lwo gh"ls named Mary Smith destreet ancl telling the clerk what she bodily form, and In lho Rmisian mind attended school In t,akc l<'orest, JJI., cided to come to Llndcnwood and live
wanted by u 11 ing sitrn language-, she Lenin is takng on a Snlnl-ilke slgni- while her father was stationed al the In Jnvin, no
would have thought
0110
had only lo lake It to the cashier's ficance.
Great Lake Tralulng Station, San much about It. There seems to be
desk, where all mone" must bo paid,
The Boyer house, belonging Lo lhe F,~nc1·sco and Sa11 P ed1·0 Call seat
,
..
·
•
·•
· quite a blt of talk, however, about the
to get it. Browsln,i: In the junk shops, uncle of Ivan, the Terrible, Is an tie, ,vashlngton. Hanahaoulle and Pun two freshmen named Juanita. One has
s he said, ls the American's !avorite architectural piece oz interest In Mos- ugau, Honolulu, was Luto1·ed In Guam, the .surname of Atkins and the other
pastime. Often when 11hP was In the cow. The rooms and windows ar"l attended Cogge11hall School in Kew- of Atkinson. Both of these girls are
Streets peasant women \\0Uld touch small, the wlndowpanos are of Mica, poi·t Rhocle Island Lackey In Indian
• Mel Mlss Porter's
• "
Miss Hough
the cloth or her <lreHH. The J)erusants and the windows have Iron i;hutlers. Head
School for livin"'
"' in Irwin and "'lv!ng
"'
I
I
l
th
t
I
t
is
now
Ol)Cll as ll lllll88Ulll. Llttle
•
.•
11
no
little
trouble
trylt1g
to
koop them
I
cl
try to ress n ce y, rn
<'Y canno
Gir ls in Los An)l;eles, Calif., l•'ran, ln straight.
t
retty materials
chests for silver are to he foun<I there, J ·
1 p OI t h le lllgh School in
ge p
· ·
unior anc
Y ·ec n
Juanita Atkins h1 a tall, brunette,
Wilma did not lal1e i\ lennlij rnc lrnt a nd men's unlformA and ladies' ap- Long fleacl1, CaJif,, and was graduated south ern girl. Wliou she looks nt you
,.o Russia, ancJ s<>tt1ng out to get one, pu.r <;}l or the times.
from Westmi nster In Salt Lake City, with b ig brown eyes and speaks to
she found tha1, J'1ey had tile closed
The Kremlin, a lltlle town, w ithin Utah. She has been in Japan, Chin a, you in the way that only southerne.-~
,;tore system. u11u lJIUijL 11ave a U. I:'. walls, which was the original Moscow, Guam and IIonolnlu.
c,nn, you Just know th at she is from
u., or a <.;ommunh;t secret service is on the top of a hill. Bacb ciar un- Madeline ls very entbus!aslie about Arkansas. Juanita has quite an intercard, to gain ttdmlttancc to these ti] the reign of Peter tho Great, built Lindenw_ood. She thinks the campus est in the Commercial Department.
closed stores. Wilma pretended sh~ another church and palace In the is beautiful, the trees and the shrub- Even though she r efuses to say anydid not know a. wora 01 Hui:11,11au and Kremlin, and il became the govern- bery lots pr ettier thnn callCornla. She I thin about lhe aesthetic side of her
blufied her wai into .,,<! i,nvp HLLt:1r ment siLe. The golden eaglet;, the talked with former Llnclonwood Col- nau!e, you know that she must
tea.ruing the word for tennis racReL symbol or the czars, are s t!II on iu; lege students who told her about the be an artist of some kind. No one
from her ime, 1ireter. She boughL iL spires. tn Cact., the Soviet has gilded life al Lindenwoocl and helped her t<> with such lovely long fingers could
a nd set out for tho court11. Sodai; and the eagles the past two years a,; It decide lo come here. She expects to liel being.
•
ice cream can be had In only on.i recognizes the tourists' Interest iJ1 spend her Christmas vacation In Long
Jiianita Alldnson 18 quite a different
place, the big botels where 1orelgoers them. The cr own jewel1:1 cannot be Bea.ch, Calif., wllb her parent~.
tyJ)e of girl. She is of medium weight,
stay, so after the to11ul11 game Wilma seen, but the costly jcwelt1 be longing
1''rom her fat~.er , Ma<lolme has has !ighl bluo eyes ancl ash blond hair
took a drink similar lo su.n1aparllla \o the pries Ls, the ropes or pear ls a nd learned a fine phil oso phy of llre. She whicil she woars woumi around h er
an<1 her com 1,11.11io11 ordorccl cold sour otbJr s tones ,rn theh· garm er.t~, are/ neve_r lets h erself dlsllke a place, but h ead in braids. Thl 8 Juanita is quite
milk.
on display. The armory houses one contmues to say s h e lllt<.Js It until s he inter ested in her work h er e this year
The first Russian dlnnor Wilmn. bad of the world's best collections. In one/ has coiwinced even horsolf. She has and is toking an lllngllsb course.
consl&ted of cabbage soup, meat balls of the Kremlin chul'ches lhe graves a w~iolesom e personality a nd leaves While In high school In El R eno,
in cabbage teavtis, uncl choel:le pie. of all the czars UJJ to P,eter t he the impression th at life Is what you Okla., her home, sho was editor cf
For breakfast, their fat VoJgn,-Gerrnan, Great, are round. Paintings placed on. yourself th2nk It Is. She Is a second lhe school newspaper.
maid often served h or Olin pancakes the walls in lhe Cl)ronatlon Church semester 1• reshman, ha villi!'. att4."nded
wltjl. jam. '!'he Russian seldom have were afterwards painted over. The Long Beach Junior College, and is oncl largest standing army 1n the
meat and serve cabbage a great deal. late czar ordered the original paint- majoring In Home l~conomlcs.
world. j,1or a tlme all workers reIt is not p0Sl!lhle to drink plain ings to be r estored, nncl the scnctold·
ceived the same salary, but the wages
water, and the people's chief beverage Ing re.mains set up, although no work fession ls stuclled Crom childhood. vary now. ,v11ma emphasized the fact
is tea.
bas been clone.
The use of make-up Is skilled; one that Lhe country ls still in a. 11tate
The official RusMlan holidays are
In the ball room or U1e Grand Hotel may sit in th e front row and use of revolution and that what she said
May 1 and November l, wbeu the ·wnma went lo a Now Year's dance opera glasses, and still the coloring oC the governmental procedure may
October revolution l11 celebrated. Tile for the ambassadors and other foreign looks natural. Tho coalumos are gor- be changed at any time.
Rusi;ian.s mal'<·ll through the ltocl e rs. Dancing In l{us~la bei;ins al rnl(l- geous. If lhe directions call for
Wilma spent ,some tlJne in tile
square in front or tho Krern llu. Tllia night to the music or good jazz or• ermine, e rmin e hj usc<i. Marvelous Crimea at Jnlta, the rorm cr winter
is the only tirnP SLaltn appeani to ch estras. The ballroom Is gorgeous, m usic ill play~d by lhc> nrc lieslra. U•~- quarters or t ho czars. '!'here Is found
i;pea.k to the 1,,0.,µ lo. To break t hrough ·ery largo, irn ce lling two 1,.orl,is h!:;11 !il,c the American proc.ecl urc, ope ra is .Lte :'.Iai;sandrfl wine cellar whlc b tbe
the p olice guard u 11cl i;ee St alin, Wil- from wh ich h>ing hu ge ch1.rnd elicrs or · gwen in every lilllo lown.
i\Iassandra ramlly lrnil t two hundred
ma flashed he r Amorl!'ltn pusspo.rt and crystal prisms. Prowa1· llotels In Ilus.At present laborers work from n ine years a~. 'l'ho cellar is locatecl on
marched lJy with lhe chamber• sla are better thon tho larger on es o'clock in the morn ing until four the slope o! a h!ll, extending back
,aa1cls crom ..i11e 01' 11rn hoteh:1. Lenin·s in, the Unllecl Slates.
o'clock at night for five duys and rest inlo it, and holds two million gallons
tomb of reel and bin.ck marble from
The Ope ra J-!0U!ICI Is vc>ry lar~e. the the sixth clay. The aristocrats are of wine. Somo or the smaller cellars
the Ural Mountains l11 ht this HQuare. stage is as big as Roemer Auditorium, not bothered as mnch 118 Liley used to are used a11 museums. No wine is
Lenin was embalmed and lies, perfect and still ranks first In Lhe ballet. be, although on:orl ls made to con- sold u11les11 five years old, and samin form, In a glaHs cat1k4."L where a Wilma said that she forgot she was In vert them lo communism. Some are ples are olferecl to prospective buyers.
light burns at all time;,. Hundreds go Russia when In t he opera hou 11e. lls now allowed to work and find em- The czar'11 palace, part or which is
into the tomb every clay. 'l'he Rus• interior Is clone In red and gold. In ployment as lnterprelers. No Russian, used as a rest home for peasants, Is
,;ians have chan1ccl some of their the back o! l ite hout1e In the second ls allowed to leave the country u nless built on a hill-slope. Extending in
churches Into anU-rellglous musf111ms. tier is the czar's box. It wou ld be Im- on governmental business. All the front of it lo the sea are large rose
there displaying Icons and other rell- possible lo pul on tho pi·odncllons in children must altend the Communistic and grape arbors.
gious embloms to s how the people America that th ey have In, Russia. be- elementai·y schools, but the govern.Traveling is slow 111 Russia. The
that they have no l:!acrcd qualities. ca n,:e the expense woult.l ho Loo g reat. ment's political enem1 c1:1 .may nol be !Jailroad system Is cllvldccl into the
Russians believed that lho saints r e-1 They do not have lho star sy,;tem . permitted to attend the unlver11lty. International Li no or firsL class, sec•
main p erfect in body aftor clenth, and Eacb one in a prod uction m ust b e The Communists nHrlntaln
their
(Con tinued on pago !i', col. 3)
the government l1os dug np tlv~i r perfect. and usually t he theatrical pro• power by militarism, having tile sec•
By M. Mc C.

Wilma TTu(•ll, u L1tHI L!nwoocl freshman, spent Ins t yc-ar In H111111ra Wilh
her father who Is nn e ngineer ~or llw
Soviet gover1u1w11L. Some or her in·
teresting c•~l)t•rh,11l"(!K w111le iu ltlUc
c:ountry 1:1he hai; ("011,;('nto(I to Lei! Lh-i
Linden Bark reutll'lrK.
Wilma's llrst gli11111,;o of Moscow
Bomewhat u1.,,t[)]J0111,11u Ut'r. .:iu.i 1vuu,1
it an. old (•IL} , I Ui 1,uil(llii!,tl or con~iderable a,;e, i ,~ people wh.h rag:;
around the ir hc>a<I~ d ro,i~e<I (11,ler ently
trom those on Urn conti 11enL, Its
streets tru,uc•kl.)!I by l'C'w nutomouile,;.
Over dirty c·ubbi1"1:1LOllC l'0llliH Rhe and
her father drovr> to the American
~partment house• where they had
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T au Sigma T ests Given

A . A. A ctivicies

I

WHO'S WHO?

TIH:re I$ nothing likt- l>eii;g 011 tlme. , - ,-, -, h-o_ d_o t_>s
-. ,.
- .-t - k·-1-.0- w_ t_h_e_S_ e_ u_ i_o_r _w
_ ea
- ,.•

For ln~tance· t11ere is a cert~hJ Junior Ing a Sigma Mu Sie;ma Pra.ternity
T he llance sOl'Ol'lly Tau Slg 111a w:is i n l:lulle1• wh o wall v,, ry anxious to P! 11 '/ lHs icles lhlH tip. she has tor
Or1io,~iz;;tlon In itiates New Member,
gra11tet1 :l c hapter at l,iudt•n wood lti,;• bear ~:x.-SenalQr Reed's speech the l'n111· year>< taken l\e1· Home i-:conomicfl
,\t 11, A..\. meel1m; on October ll. Olpring through Kunsa,; rniver:,;!ly. other evening. She llud tlte correct 1·ourses in dead earne~ltle><s, ail if she
111·11 , .-111h1;;1·>1 wer<:> lnl1ia te d Int o Li\t.> Camillu L1uher and La \'t;>rn Wiight, hour o t' the b1·0,1tkasl, ht'!' on ly t l'ouble J)lan n ed tu u»-e houi:<.-hold h;,lps an<l
c1 ;;,,11iza1Ion u t ter hu v I ng gu I 11~[1 th e fo rm e r ,.1,11<1e ut« here. !{A.Ye Llndl'II· w a11 !hat sh1:: wa:; twe nty.fo ur hour:; h ll11 very HOCJn. Alltl LO hear her talk,
nr, ,ary r~t1irenw11 t,;, "Triple .-\'' ' wood thh1 sororllv.
late.
Prnmpt111;1:1s hal' nl way11 heeu Ollt:! wou ld ><II)' alarmingly 1100n. Sha
1
p,,,1 ·• lP,-1, l:!;, point,- and a 111·hol:l,;Last s J>rin~ Hairlet Ann Gray. Ylr- <·on»ldt:!l'ed a i;ood vi1•1ut>.:;o keep It up, makes (rt><1ui>11t trip>< to ('hampail!n
ti!· ,, , era)!t' o( 1\t. Loui~e Pain e, ~ luia. Stel'll1.1 g. l•'nrnces Pi'tlle.r, and r~un~ lady, and you'll ~Pt there ~ome, wht>1·e it 1,. ,1aid that the ~. M. s_. atl'111tlin e J;r>Y c> llette, Mf\l'gare! Hoov er. Dornth_v l iope M ltl t>1· wen• taken in us d<ty o n tl,ue.
I le nds school. H e posses8eH lnfiu.Jle
!'111111!,., Kolb. l•:lizabeth Kelly, Martha charte!' m e mbt'rs. Fifteen pl<:>tl~t•,- I
Wuuld so111,, one plea:;o exJ)lalu 10 churm .. but ha.,, on~ dra~tlc fault
SI :lli.t ~ . .\I.Ill')' ('01111-IO('k. Helen Light• we. re d1os.cn. eti:ht or whom have rn· Lhe lo r~,,,hman who UJ)l)aremly does which 1,;n't i<O bad in 11_self, but Is the
hold• r. J.,uthltien Bn'II. Cam ill e :IIc- t111'ned till~ year.
The lo~l Y\'lll' n ot know whut a ('atnJrns :,enl<rnce for1>runner of morP 1:1,;1·1ou,:; trails thut
l~.trldrn . Hal'ilara Scott. Betty Hoove r. pl p(lges t1ro: Alhtit·l!na Flul'11, n oloro~, means Lhat y1,111 cau go om or yout 111'P apt Lo uppea1; durh,.g thtt bald ~1Hl
l't·,ICI<~ Blot11:h. Ruth Scha1wr w e r e
r'lsher. Uosemary ~111illl. Ho;;sie J:tod- ro()rn. Thiuk o( heing in such ClltHiv- 11lu1111> stage. When anyone wntei,;
in!l lltr·d.
tlie. Ruth Schu1wr. Helt>n Bv<:>rPtt Hy! When uni> i~ campused she can "s1>ecial dt'llve1')"' ou a letter urd th<'m
not 1m o ff t h e Ntmpu~ bur she <·nn go ~1 Pi;lects to udd nece~sa1:y poinage,. l t
l::.ihara g,•prham wn~ 11ppni11ted !tuth (:rl<>Hz and J,)fizabeth li)ngland.
Two tlanr.e te~tt< llal'e itlrra cty been out o:' h 1:1· 1·<)0111. Do you und en,tauct 1s su r e proof that he will evenLUa1ly
hta",lll ! l ,w!inmlng in~ l l.'Hd ol' h!'ad ot'
held: 1:1t>,·eral more will be i;h·en iu a now. r'reshie~
1).- absent minded and fon!:i>tful. Howh,t ,1-~1 Lall.
Tht-re are turtain Fi·,•shman who in- ever the Senior who receives theao
l') ,_ ha ve be~t• mac!P (01· lllfl mtH!- very ~hQrt time. after whl<-h titer••
e~ to be discouru~ed.
l'~l <••J' t>tl:,, " hklt 11111 Lak e pince in lll'O bably will be more 11tedges an-' 1wir e\l ii' they \\'ere "orking for any IPLters reru11
uounced.
degre€'s o1· diploma~ arc! it th ey
To rnal,, 1 your ;,ueH~ e as rnr, for 1.t
th,;, ,,)ri,1.!(
The danre sorority nwt>h en.•t·Y should go in and sign up ror tbem iu mle-ht pnwe •'mba.rrn~lng to go around
Tll" 1.-11111" doubl •<.. conlt-sl ., a:
pl;1~, tl with france, .\lac Pherson 1111<1 Tuel'<day l'l'enlng in order that th~> the l>ea11·:.1 otlfre. Poor thinl!"s, th,:y I looking at t>VPJ:yone·,-. !rat 1iin. here iK
,\Jary r·.,msltwk a~ ll'lnner~. l l oeki>y plPd!!Ps may glVl:l the lwo o r igina l l:!el!nll'<l so dlsnp[)oi11tetl wh e n rl11•y 11\0l'P 11,rm·mution. 1 he my.~rery la,,dy
1n·ar1k IHlK bt>i:un w!lh much Pnthu~- dunces lhal lhey hnvt> urea le<l. Thent! I :·ct111d our li1at only upper•clas1:1me.n lives In Ru tl<'1:, is tlw PreK\<ltmt or he1·
two clan('t'S must h!' of clln'.t"rent lyp<' wen• glv<:>n such 1,ri\·ile;;i:s. Too had d11..;.,, and was la::1t yea1 ., Maid uf
i.1,11, 1 ul, r 1he !vadt>r1:1hip of l,ucill"
('111µ,-,J. JJikill)l. h:i.-. 1,,,pn ;.tartell ia and eHhe r pres,•ntPd in public or be· 1that 1•,p c·an't !{ive thl'lll eve1·ythln!I" Hon"'lr.
full ~w ing wlLh two hike8 oa<.:11 w eek fore the pledges t·trn be inilinled.
they wui:t.
I
The '!'an S ig1ua pin ls a c levt::i'
1l cl,w'! seem that by the tim e one
ll!Hl• r 1114, ll'ltclt>1•;.hip
.¥lary lf pten
Kin u-to... 'f<'st ii: <..wim111l n11 . golf bronze diamond «ha11etl 11in with 1\ get:< to be a s-,nlor ~11-, ought to be 1
If. 11 11, ; ml 11 n·fl<:>ry ar•> bl'l n g hPld re~• danty clant'er on her toe in th<.> cent r. ' able to A'et to d,ts~e,; on the rle;ht
Wrom t h e 1111111 IJPI' ,viio hiwe Ll'h'<I I day.
f ll) WeY Pr then, [, a 8eni,)r ln
nlur!y.
oul in till' dance IPst"l Tau Sigm:.l. Butler I Lall "ho for bOltli> reason l>eA. A. Stars
u.pect,- 11111d1 good material for thh l'!!lllt' so mixl'd up that ,,be W\>lll to 1

I
I

I
I

I

i

I
I

I

I
I
111.- --------------••
I

or

11111 r1 11 " Anno Gr;J..,Y . lhe L:lh~rted
th1111·
who b 11 ;.tu1le11t assht;11tt in
tit <l• 1 tmrnl o( p1ty:<lc-a1 E1l111:atioa

!'p,1 t :i part of t'i, ,-ummt>r a1 th·
fom, 11 ~ PPrry-,\Iansfi,l<l
ramp in

l

year.
----

her W,•r!ne~<lay cla~se~ c>n TuPsday.
, \\'oucl,•i· w 11ut <·:1u~es thut·.• One n1,>ve1·
· ('an ll:'ll. it mi;-:ht be moi,i anytl1 Iug.

-----

Kansas Trophv V./inner
In Lindenwood A. A. I
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VELVETS

-:-- . - - - , - - . lContrn1111,1rro111,<o!. 4 l

St •t1111b ,at Spri 11a-st • C'olorado. There f
Limlt'H\i·ood i,- lnu,,etl fortunate lhb oncl C' i,ts~. and 1!:ird Wur.:011, or third
'l .
1dic>d :\Iv<l.,rn Unncin-t from' Yl ,r in iirr lH"w i.:ll'ls of the Alhlellc d:lh. "hid1 ha, only hoard ~t•:u,.
ll , 1• ll m1ihr,•~ a l~l.. htPd .\Jllf'l'!r:•1. 1, ·iurtme!ll. Th" •no<:.t ,.,, 1 ,,an.l!n.: Only tint cla,,i- p;1-seag;er,, are adp1ll<'< lll •·11. '111111:vl' ,1ho a, (•hot•o!(1t.1.11ht'l' athlete in the c•o!lrll,'e thi, year Is le•l to Ill~ dinll.: c.:is. Otht'r p,oplt
nwl :lrll"', has , xertPd a 111ark,,,l 1nfl u- i\lyra .DuditJ) Spuiwhl,• vf l'a,,iu, Kan• nirry ln11clu,.,1 u~uully of black bn•,HI
, n, UJ:011 l111• mot.l!n <lunce !11 Amer- , ,.
a••d t :1. "-'hen the tr:ll:i sto11-- the
It-a. \fler \\\II< '1lnµ- ll«rrieu,, .\nne·...: I
,•
.
.
.. . .
.
peJ.~,lllt~ gel. o!Y und heat wnt;,r 10
dtl>'~ ln .ll u<l ~l'll dancil K OIIJ n• tdlz~.s
On Apt1l 11,, :'11)1,l ,1,ts ,l\\111ded (htl
k • I
'1'!
... , . • . .
• ,
.
• ,. .
K B. ML'Yr'rs <'ompany " \\'Inner" ma , t 1e ten,
1e t1,\111~ a1e c101,d
{h,ll '. • lids .\ .,i111{htlf'd 111 1 lht' T
l
.
eel Ullll 1011" Ul'lny, In,. •ttln··- r,-ol'\~·
"•
·, . -• ·'•ill
.,
rup 1y !lll urusu.111, beaulHul. dee··
.
,.,,
"
·'
,-.:llll). 1 H', ,lllu ~"
or t lll Jll(ll I£' 1.l
•
nons ·ire >'Ol'le'itue- 11navuiil'lble
,
\\'I ti•
p ... , 1. ·fl , 11 . 1
01 llted 11l,1411C'--f<W the Ilr"t plni:e 111"!'•
•
• • •
•
•
cnnc
1 • ;,t
<'I 1) ··• ans c < " ic
.
.
T1 a!n ~d1e<l11le, are lilt at'<: u1•:He
al,;o t.ml!ed Ra!l,,t and Tap urth•r Le- 11_Tiysical ~_.m,:it>ncy te~t h , it1 by th e l'i:i1·•1· • \1··•1·•·111" '0 tUl'<' ·' 11 , 1,:1,;·
1 1~an~as dla te '!'N'< hPt'd f'o!h}ge Ht ~
.
.
. . . .
.
~ · • ' ' - '
'
~
'" •· 1
Jr l•u~on, c o1r.,dh<:>!.< 111 na,:ce Pillt<l.mrg Kansas
tittP<'ll lrnin. on~ m:1y llnd that i'
fon1 tr 1 .\II« )Ia ,~fu lei. 1)1-nmatH·.,
• . • ·
.
•et
.
,
dgltt
u·•·luc•·
1
:.wl p 11 1, n•i•·• l!'ldi>r \!is,; Pt>rry, an•l
T" eln- lui:-h M·hods <>al'11 1n1ten1111; • · _'
_
-'· .
.
f ron1 flv~ t o 1·'11 "l1·1° ,,·e1·1> 1-1111 t"·t1·11 "
\\ h •11 ;.:,k<>d how .-he 1elt 1111011
C'vtur , a n :! Ht;!\\'P dPnl~n 1111<!er Mil•
'
~ ...
·'
·
-~
,,..
.
•
..1
,.
,.
• ..
. 1 .. .
The conlei;l <'011,:f,iLed or a c·omplelf' I le,tvln.i,:, W 1111:1 R,lld, H11~!<1a ~e11m" I
1
dir-<I \\lit.
·
•
• Id tO Ill . I fOlli! d
phy~1cal
r,:uninat1011; an 1111thrOl)O• •'1 "e
,ll l V ti H~l· \Hlr
:\11
Do_rf" 111:mphrt'Y Is :;oon lo ap- mNl'ic· Le::t: t wen tr motor ah!ltty te~l., It vt'l'y int-,re::tln'<', 1 ,,hould Ilk,, n
p, ..,
~ 1"' ' oi-k 111 a revu<' tilled lusting an hour In these t<'~ls thP go bai:k again so.metlme, l>ut t wa.,
,\\{~;1(1(',\NA AND T l ! ~) l•'OR(-;{JT- ('()l\lt'!Ha11 1 i>I bll11dl'•>lded ,:n;bject••d I g iad lu l)e i;oiUll home".
T~:'< ! AX lll be pn•~entecl hy th e lo tw istin~ and lurnln~ ar~und and to
-- --I
Sc·hul• . ,.t--..
R, .,a,1 t 11e L'III tlen Bark. _ _ _ _ _ _ •
,
. ,,
• rt'l~inin.!; her pol>11>; -..ern1 t\>sts, a
Do 0 •. ) H n1 1 slill, 1. st,udrnl . 11"'· dance te,;l; base bu II i,hoot: tennl..
--- --~!'t;i1 L rn (!10 th!_P:trt.mrnt o. P l1yR1ca11 K"rvi> . hn11~11111l pitd1: voJl,:iy serve:t'
btl11n11ior, >!llldted Bali t•t anll Tap ba.:ic!Jall b:ll; and rl'lllY racP.
naud .. rhb »ummer nt th• Clende_1!The troplw i;s awnl'd"d ea<·h y<:>ar for
1
·n 1 ,·qi ot ,th " d:lll(',' In st. L CIIII ·- th, <;irl 111e1·ilin•1 ft thrOU"ll her ex•
811'• 111,·IJ ~tlldlPd Dl'~IJ.!H li(• .Art u l th <>/ celling in variO~.!< ,1lh letk"',1ctlvitie~. 1
•
1
IJN-• :-i<·hool ol l•-~t)l'l'~•IOll In H.
.•
1 11

!
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c-1~-- ,.orlc Will m :1.11v peoph; h-• ·
. wail, 11 aroUtrl \•,ith i,l!bw,;, m wil '
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!EDWIN DENKER Florist

In irnr~_.oa~·k ridin:. Im.,
1
u !I ' ;.nniz, rl ll'td-'r th,• dirlll~n Ql
~Ir. Jl::p11u. A »1,1>cln! nue 01 $15
tor t>ll wcPJ,s with les.<ons lhrHo
I im
I ..... , >'k !Ill~ bt'• ll (>fl"l•recl hy t ll,..
in, 1 n r '' ftt .., '.!iTl• J •in th,· "11,, ·
;;n<l ijll · ,,. ,h1•r,1 are fr11m thirty-five to
I Ul'I~ 1,:irl~ Rl;IH-'U U[l.
.\11·~ . f1,wp1 r:·
, 1 nd
1T ~ houc.t, 1 n?ot!?t"'''- 1l:1.,TP :.u 1· •~d'
1
:o Mt 1h" ~Ir!, t'lk,-, th" 'e.-,,.01•, '"
In:;_;

l5 N

I Co:-1~

ar1 K,tn~a.; Cily.

Famous

Ahman,.'s
u.

I

l.<~~1-. 'r'!n, Hriuer!,-,m. ,-rndent fl><.,i,t·'
I
t li.i ,t ,p,tnment of
Ed~ ••·>t! • t,•11~11• ,wl•nnlin,z l a>-t ~uui- i
·1 1 n 1 w ,·. W. ('••\ . In Cnr1 11a,::<>,
:-.1 . , , ?l~ > tl'J ,vi n nim: w1HI, i11
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STREET

You '\Vill Like Our Founta.in Se-rvice
\\': · <ip~r· 1•i:ite

,,.. ,. 'r·~il.,~ c:,1od3

\ mr P. ·o .age

l>- l)art:11

1;

1, Co1,1plt>1,e.

STAND,~ ~,!?, w.P.~,YG CQ.

I

I~---------------------------:
VTher-~- Friends Meet Friends and Part Mor e E'riendly .

~

Ll.KD1iJN BARK, Tuesday, October J8, 1932.

6

,w---------------111

son. the teacher,- oi tht' ;\totlern Lang• at beine; ll"hered dow11 stairs ut ten
uugr Department, anti ~ludunts rnklng o'clock.
There \\'Pre th(' 11 ~11111 "bOXNI fl'0m
Tue1.1clay, OelohN 18, 4 11. 111.-Alt>lla Vl'l'nch.
Tll+c' gue~l:-1 were rt' 1·e ll'l•d by 111.~~ home'' Ullll food 1111rc·ila!<ed l'rom the
Sigma •rau F:wully Tall.
Thursday, October 20,-f'ounder's ""urster, \'irglnia KC'ck, president of lea room, which cuusC'd all to be
Dt:'tn Pi Thl!ta, n11d :.\[1h.ltl.'d R <>~d, st'l'• 1 01·erJOYl'rl. The .~•111ft·c g1·oup of girls
Day.
11: uu n. rn.-Dr. Ho!'mes, ''The His- rf'tn1·1•, aft<•r 11 hkh a moHt enJoynhl~• !!;'ot n h!g "kick out of wishlnr,- tlrn
p1·Qg;.am and lllllll' of en'tcrtainmL•nt !'iris many more hn11py hirtllch1y~.
t orv oC Lindl'llWOOcl".
followed.
1 :! :'20 I'· m.-J uncheon.
The purpo,e of the sorority was
iraragret Hoovt:'r spent thC' week
1 ::io p. m.-St Louis L!ncll'nwood
<'XPlnined_ ns b<'ill!!;' to foster hii;h eud l11 Colutu!Jln, ;\fis.,ouri.
Cluh Program.
«cholastic :-tuntlard~, an increaRe<l in2: 16 JJ. m.-nanc<> Revu o.
l< : 00 p. m.-He!'llal, Miss li<idor and t1'rest in Frl'11ch, and the 1n·ogresH or
Eliza!JNh Englnntl was acompnnlcd
Mi111.1 l:ieselnmn.
literary French and thln~s cullurnl In h}' hE't' room-male, Getchen Hunker,
Sunday Octoll<"1· 23: Yesper.,_, Rev. .\merica. Lhroul':li the travel. stud}, to lier home in Kirkwood Inst week
).Jr. A. J. Gearhnnl.
conversation. influenct>, and ability u[ pnd.
orguniZt:'d ~rouvs in 11nl\•prsi1lcs und
(,o!lrges. 'l'wo cnjoyahlll features or
RP Ien Tllooowort 11 was g iYC'n n ;<ur- ·
the program were two vol·al solos by Jlri«e Yisit by her pareut!I, who slopl)olore!\ 1-'i><C'h 'I' and a reading by pt>d hy on their wny to Sr. Louis.
OoroU1v Holcomb.
wherf' \lr-s. Bloodworth will u111!f'rgo
nn 01wrnt Ion.
i\II'~. Roemer an d Miss Dlackwell,
The L!ntlonwood Collt>ge Club of
J',JiKti 1 luui;h, i\lrH. LeM!lblCI', ::,\ll's. ::.:t. Louis \1011 011e (ll tbt• prizes at thl)
A!!:IIC'S Hnt•hman HJ)ent the \\'C'E'k cud
\\'er~Pr, aud \11 "· Roberts, 111otort>tl ::;ux Baer and Ful!Pr Ta hie Setting o' Oct. 14 at 111:-r hmne in Sal • 111, Ill.
to I tunni!Jal, )ll%ouri, and the sur- 1 conte~t anti Pageant, In a table >1et
rn111t<linl\' country on. Tll<'Hday. Han•
n medi1tm-sizeu brltlal party. Se\'•
Rosamond P enwoll hacl as her week
nllrn l !s ramous llH one of t lic steam- l'rnl of the I.. inde1111 ootl girls have guc><t, Ol'L. JI, R0Hl'I\\Al'y S111l(II. 'J'h<'y
bont lundin ~s 1n tlw day~ wltpn river made it a point to see 1hls table wlwn visitetl Hos,unond',; home in P11na, Ill.
traffic· 11as t1011r!~hin!!' und U!-1 th-, the ,· welll in lo wwn tor clnv trips vr
home or Mark Twain, who hlmsell wc ;·k ends.
·
Reu,· Fair !\P<'llt the week: encl or
pilott-tl ll river bunt when ll youne;
The prlie. n twenty ~Ix piece ~et or Ocl.
with her nunt in S. Lo11i~.
mun. ' l'o cl ay, 1Tnn11ibal i~ tlte mee~ing ~lln•r, will ht.' dl>'POHl.lu of a!ICI the/
pla1·0 or two lrnn1:1conlllll'lllul higll- pnH·eeds given to tho Roemer StudPnl
Nnnc~- \\'atson entf'rtninccl Delman/
"·nv~. the Pike'H Peak Ocean lo Ocean ,\Id F'und.
Snow the week <'nu of Oct. !).
.
Hout!!, the shortl'~t way from_ ~e\\
____
_ _ __

CALE DAR

Braufman's
" The Shop for Lindenwood Girls"
J'cnturiug flt

l
I

SI.delights of Society I
l---------------- 1

·
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I

New Ol'leans.

Braufman's

I

Cor. Main~ Washington

1 1 ---------------•

____

111 --------------- ■

;jJarie :'\orcl had U!\ her wN•k end
gLtesl Ol'!. 14, Hazel l\IcCormicl,.
l\tarie'1,1 home is in Lonisiann., .i\Io.

Over the Top

_ _ __

J\lr,.. Roemrr und her ~ut•Ht~ went
:'lladelinf' John went to Columbia,
tlrst tu 1he .\lurk 'l'wtLin Clll't' known .i\Iissourl, th1H week-end to see Ht!lcn
t h1·oughout th e wo rld UR the one in Rl\!th. Helt'll hall au u11forturn.1,Le ml;;•
w hic·ll Torn Sawyer and B ucky That- hup. ch!pp!us.>; the boue of Iler a11klt!
c lwr were lost. Mrs. Roemer said ,,hen she was playing soccer. Sh' i~
1ha1 il hi o ne Of lite drie~t caV\!s she In the hospilul.
has v!Hited, lrnl thnt th<'l'l' nrt> some
Rlulucti l es and KtnlagmLLes forming
l,ucilo Ch~1ppel W!\H areompanied by
Ji~11• l'" s11c-l1 "" u witch, J)lnno, book Margaret Hinger to lwr lmme tn
shelvPs, 1111 allh::11lor and u 8hoe.
J-\>wlng ur..ec, ,\lil'!iouri. this w rck
,\flt:r havl11g lunch ut the ~lark
t'nd.
Twulu hote l. .~Ir~. Roem<'r';i !Hll'ly mo,
to1·e tl t llro uglt th e 1Jea.uti(11t .m. r ervi:w
l\Iargarel carter wa<; a. gue~t al lhe
Park of natura l la ndstu p1111.( wluch C'Ol!ege on Saturday.
wa~ the ~!fl O( :\It·. ,v. n. Prttibone
---lo the town. On the thrre huad red
"ln~nor I•'os'er returned to school
I
d
I
C.
~
•
11
fool (•le1·atlon in the l)ark. t·~11 c
• 1 Sunday r.1!:hl.
The colh>ge was sorry
0
i;pll'Ullon Pol 11t.Rluntls a slutne
'
to learn or the death of her futlwr
M1tt'li '!'wain t'tlc.:lu!I' the rln•r. Xcar llllli wiRho>< to extend sympathy 10
i1 is u !!tone lookout whl'r\' the Father he r.

Fush ionNl In Feather-weight
\Vooie ns.
Rou~ll nnd Sheer Silks

j

Y ork to Los .\llf.:l'hJ~, and lilt' L UJted
Mr. l\1otle, I~ enjoylug a w pek's
E,elyn Brown nncl Lottl!to Paine '
StHl!'H ~1ighwny _num~cr :1 1, ,;'' h.ich e:,.0.1 V;U"ation th;hlnp: U!Oll/!' the Current Hpe nt Lil(• wef'k (' IHI or. Ol'l. 8, at
t en<!!, from f-'01t .\ilhui, C,llMLla, t
JUv\!r in the ozurks.
Evelvn',; llome In St. Lotus.

Campus & Street
Frocks
. in the new bright hues..

11ur

s.'

Colkgiate,

•

and

---

1

Setting the Pace

Barbara Butner Sfll'nt the wt>ek end
of Oct. 11 in Chnmpai!?n, Il l.

with the smatte~L llnC' o• Ritling
D1·eech cs nncl Jodhnurtl ever
shown in SL. Charles.
Also smart line ot
"Gordon" L eather Jackets
Bradley Sweater s
Adle r & Fownes Oloves
and olhl•r accessories to
blend.

Frnnt·ro~ J,augl\ lin vi~lled her home
at Kirksvlllr, l\lo., the week end of
Oct. S.

I

Flr:tnces McPher:son vi~ ited rric,ncls
in J<irkwood tho week end or Oct. 1.
Kalhf'riue
mother in

s.

Burkart vi~lt<'<l
L i o t 8
OU "·

C •

her

•

De!l)hi(l Tl!ggH W\'lll lo her home in
Gree111·illc, Ill. Ol'l. 8.

o: W111ers and the country roundabout I
---C-arl~ne Holt visited Yir,::inla KochSee our window display
.may be seen ror !lome distance. .\l
The "Third Floor Sibley'' glrl.-1 cmlorfl'I' in St. Luub ,Oct. 8.
■--------------- ■
the root of Cnrdlf( Hill, whl.'re Marl, n ilt:'brated quite royally 'l'hursduy
')'wnin illl(i Lt!~ l'rl1'IIUS JJl!IYC ll UK boys, 11igilt. by having an elaborate .mldRuth l"chapl'r had :\Sl a W('ek: encl
stu11lls a stalnt! ol' Tom Snwyer allcl niulit Junci' thow vur le was only
e-ue,-t J •wl'I :'llcilryde of St. Lou 1°.
HU!'k Finn. Thi~ is the llr~t UlOllll• 111 o'dOl' k ) In the di_nlug room ot s·i,.
nwnt in the hislury or I ht> wot'ld to
lt'v Parior:1.
Xovrta '\\"ilko~ entertained Samy
he <'l'l't·leci in mumory of ll1,•1·ar~• ehar-1
The celellnHlon Wl\R in honor oC lhe Bani~ ur St. LouiH tt1e week NHL vf
Ht'IC'l':i,
htrthclavR
or
Ruth
Courwr
aml
Betty
Ocl. 8.
:\lrn. noem<'r nn<l the hou"r,mothl'r., 1
lieIle. ,~., o were completely surprlt<ed
a lso visile1I ~lurk 'l'wuh1'~ home
Furniture Dealers
wlti<-h was built hy hi<: fluh1•r ii' lSH I
a11t1 wh ich wns bought in l!Jll hy l\lr ,.--------------- ■ •------------- ■
a11(1 Mr~. G<' Ol'!-\'I' Mahan and dueded
to l11t• city n,. a memorinl. The furnbhiq;;; of t h,, house w,•re r.:,, -u
l·lrnlr, buil1-in l'UPboard~. n. lwatin~
stol'e. An oi>Je\'l or consltlPrable in,
t e r l'~ t is Mal'l, Twain's l,)illlanl stool,
recognize value iu
whtrh he t·anlNl will1 him \I hen ever
Wayne Knit Hosiery
he went to enjoy thi1< favorlt ~ame.
Hi!!'h•l Wlsl, dull-tom
'J'he r aretuker, now eigh1y-011e year~
TUES.-WED.
ull lh" 11\!W fall leur
old, u"c d to pin y b!llial'clH with :\Iark
"SIX HOURS T O LIVE"
;;hades
'l'wal11. .He t r lls o~ t he tim,, that tlle I
C'll'1t1e11s' family were havinl' a party
with .John BolL•~ :Miriam Jordan a
and 1rnl the molns8es candy meant for
\\"ar.:ur Baxler
Look your SJURrtl'st, feel your
th<' guest s on the roof to cool. Huck
warmest, r"maln frhmdly with
Flull, .who J!vP(I 11ext 1!oor. crawled
your hudgot in tlHlso adorable
THURSDAY
out 0 11 the r oof tlll<l gol ltl~ fee l in
and in the full fashsweaters
and s ult;i II ilh thr.lr
t he ~tlcky ca1 cly.
ioned, Ion,; wearl11i;
"R ESER VE D FOR LADIE S"
Jlatter'ng new detalls-raflau
~\ftt•r leal'ing ~rark Twain'"· l he
Campus Hose
with Le,.ter Ho ward Plll'l)' visited L oul,-Lana and flowline
>ohoul, 'e ts , full lilccl'es, b!gh
Gree n, Mo., a11cl had d iu11er at Thr j
necks and plaid tl'imi.
C rC1e11 Lanlcl'll In W c nlzville befon;
FRI. NITE- SA T. M A:r.
rPh1rnlng to L!nd cnwood.
'

J/4;i1h
JJ11td.
. 1•1au
. ~

0

1

Lindenwood

Here's the 'Spot'
for the latest

STRAND

Collegiates

THEATRE

SWEATERS &

KNIT SUITS

$1

I

55c

I

The memhcrs or Bet.:--; 'fhetn,
F'ronc h sororlly, began l h l~ school
yoai· by en tr.rtal nlng at tea Wetlnescla y afternoon, October 5, In the Coll ege Club R oom::i The hll'ited gueSl<;
w e.re Or. and Mrs. R oemer,

0 P(W

Gip,

I ll~~rry
Marie Shop
n__
If it':s styll sh-we ha ve It !

"SMILING THROUGH"
with Xorma Shenrt:r, Frederic l\fa11:.

~
.,,~
•1

300 N orth M .i!n Street

.

·

~
-

SATURDAY NIGH T
l

■---------------• I ■---------------• I

"'BLONDE VENUS"

with Marle ne Dietrich

